Saturday, April 23, 2022 · 4 -7 p.m. · Vestavia City Hall

Join Leadership Vestavia Hills (LVH) for a day of
fun competition where we put our local chefs to the test!

At this family-friendly event, visitors enjoy
great chicken wings, live music and a
children’s area full of games and activities.
Each year around 3,000 guests celebrate
this annual Vestavia tradition. Wing
Ding is a chance to come together and
celebrate our great community while
helping out a worthy cause. 100% of net
proceeds from this year’s event will go
to Youth Leadership Vestavia Hills and
other local charities. Over the years Wing
Ding has given back close to $100,000 to
worthy causes in our community.

Think your team has what it takes
to be voted number 1?
Register now to compete! Sponsorship
information can be found on the back of this flyer.

Interested in being a part of the fun,
but aren’t able to have a wing booth?
We offer a Wing Ding Supporter Sponsorship!
Get your business’ name out in the community,
support a worthy cause and have a lot of fun!

See you at Wing Ding!

Sponsorship Opportunities
Presenting Sponsor - $5,000
Be an important part of the festival! Become the presenting sponsor. This sponsorship is key to the event.
The Presenting Sponsorship includes: Prominent placement of sponsor’s logo* on all printed
materials— both at the event and in advance advertising, social media promotion, opportunity to hang
banner at the event, and 10 wristbands to the event. (Sponsor must provide banner to hang on-site.)

Naming Sponsor - $1,500
Take advantage of one of our naming opportunties including the Kids Zone Area Sponsor, Stage
Sponsor or Beverage Tent Sponsor, etc. Naming Sponsors receive: Prominent placement of sponsor’s
logo* on all printed materials - both at the event and in advance advertising, social media promotion,
and 7 wristbands to the event.

Wing Ding Team Booth - $375
Have a booth in Vestavia’s premier wing event and compete for the title of best Wing in the Hills.
Fee includes: table, tent, place for you to hang corporate banner, some paper products, and
5 wristbands. (Sponsor must provide banner to hang on-site.)

Wing Ding Supporter - $500
Don’t want to cook wings, but want to be an important part of the festival? Become a Wing Ding
Supporter! Fee includes: sponsor recognition on banners, social media promotion and 5 wristbands.
*Logos need to be high-resolution files (.ai, .eps, .pdf.)

Registration Information:
Team Name:
Team Contact:
Email:

Phone:

Entry type:

To Register Electronically:

To Register Traditionally:

1. Email this form to
mmartin@blharbert.com

Mail this form and a check to:

2. Visit leadershipvestaviahills.com,
scroll to the "Services" section,
and click "Pay".
3. Scroll to the section entitled
"Wing Ding Challenge Sponsors"
and submit your information.

Leadership Vestavia Hills, PO Box
660591, Birmingham, AL 35266.

For more event details:
Please call or email:
Marty Martin
205.802.2917
mmartin@blharbert.com

